When you play at Starfinder, you allow more kids to play!!

**STARFINDER BIRTHDAY PARTY!!**

**PARTY PACKAGES**

**All-Star Party** $239
- 12 people included
- 60 minutes of on field playing time (½ field)
- 30 min in Pele Party Room
- Set up and clean up

**Ultimate Party** $349
- 20 people included
- 60 min of on field playing time (full field)
- 30 minutes in Pele Party Room
- Party Pro to lead on field games
- Set up and clean up

**Elite Party** $289
- 15 people included
- 60 minutes of on field playing time (½ field)
- 30 min in Pele Party Room
- Party Pro to lead on field games & party room
- Set up and clean up

**Party add-on**
- Additional party guest......$15
- Extra ½ hour field rental...75
- Party Pro.......................$50
- ¼ field rental..................$50
- Pizza ..................................$17
- Pitcher of soda .................$5
- Starfinder Swag Bag...........$8

**To book your birthday party**
please call 215.384.6889 or visit our website for more information at starfinderfoundation.org

4015 MAIN STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA 19127